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this line of O/U's. The Citori Hunting competes most'~i~~~i,~i'Ui~~i~~j~~'~eerless and 
is priced $188 higher (after sales pro1:,rrams and disco'Hti~~l:;{'iJfheir Model 425 
Spo1iing Clays competes with Remington's ModeJ)96 Sportiijij'i'filid sells for $241 

less (after sales programs and discom1ts)" :f!:!!"i~""i'"i:!:i~@f::::''':"" ·:::\? 
The Beretta product line is comprised qflll~e S6s6'aiiii:$6s7 series. These 

gun.'t are basically the same with tile S68 7 se,('ffffft€!ffl~~ring higher grade wood and 
engraving. The S686 Silver Essential at:t.~::tlle'i$.m?:~t:Q1iyx: compete with the 
Peerless" The Essential is a no~frills, 12 gMige shot.gictFt~~t offers the basic 0/U 
features" The S686 Onyx features cos1µ~~~~::H.Pgrades from the Essential and is 
available in both 12 and 20 gauge. The Essenti~l@::pr,{~()d $66 less than the Peerless 
and the Onyx is priced $207 higher than th~.:P~~l~®$:/(after sales programs and 
discounts). '::(::::;::;::::::;::::r::;::::r:::::;::::;:::::::::::::::::: 
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The Beretta S687 Silver Pig~~ii,i', off~imFm:i~*th 12 and 20 gauge, features a 
highly embellished, coined finish tibvet:J~pd St1.lecf wood. It is comparable to the 
Model 396 and sells for $66 lessJ~:er s~l.~~ progf#fos and discounts). 
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Ruger competes in this :ti~'fJmt'Wltliih~:Red Label family of OllPs. Tile 
Red Label, featuring stainle_~§ci:!\~ffl#...flicJR¥f~fis offered in I 2, 20 and 28 gauges. 
The Standard Red Label seU$'l6F'$'1'~)~~~ than the Peerless (after sales programs and 
discounts). The Red Lab¢.~!'Sporting .. Ciij&s does not offer the same features as the 
Model 396 and acn1al1y,,:~@n~t~s mor~!i:i~hectly with the Peerless, setting for only 
$62 more (after sales p1~?.~11~ams::~n~::~~~:~ffents). 

Remington con~!~~'f!JI{Jl'tl~#';~~:;;~et witlt tlte Peerless Field Grade O/U and 
the Target Grade 1\f.Jliiel 396.: '''T#~i'peerless ltas developed a reputation as a good 
shooting gun tha(p~ints:::'if..tll. Tiil! Achilles heel of the Peerless is that it is not 
ve(v attractive. Q~~metf¢fifty, the Peerless is not competitive with the Citori or the 
S686. As a resdfr~::'m@'ci[demand has declined. A reduction in price in 1997 has 
renewed interl;:!~t:,,jµ ih@' P:®ri~s; however, high manufacturing costs make the 
Peerless unprfi'}if4.li!#+:::::·. ·· .. · .. 

The introducltoiit9!BU1,e .Model 396 Target Grade guns has helped sustain 
Remi11gto11/'f'/J1'1f~'t##Ji:ilfiffiM OIU market. Based on the Peerless action. the Model 
396 oifors:Wi',i'P~9¥~,4 fit and finish, as well as additional features such as upi,lfaded 
wood, coined'l~~Hf~r41nish and enhanced scroll work The Model 396 is quickly 
gaining1@Jg~{~W~:w2e'j'MJM:e" A price reduction in 1997 generated an improved order 
posit~~~ffa's:'COirlpMM to 1996. As with the Peerless, the .Model 396 also generates 
negqj,r earnings;:::,.!·l: 
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